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No. 4702. UTILITIES CLAIMS SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (AS
UNIFIED COMMAND AND ON ITS OWN BEHALF AND
ON BEHALF OF THE STATES FURNISHING MILITARY
FORCES QR FIELD HOSPITALS TO THE UNIFIED
COMMAND) AND KOREA. SIGNED AT SEOUL, ON
18 DECEMBER 1958

WhereastheUnitedNationsby theresolutionof the SecurityCouncilof 27 June
1950,2recommendedthat membersof the UnitedNationsfurnish suchassistanceto
the Republicof Koreaas maybenecessaryto repelthearmedattackandto restore
internationalpeaceandsecurityin the area;

And whereasthe United Nationsby the resolution of the Security Council of
7 July 1950,2 recommendedthat membersfurnishing military forces and other
assistanceto the Republicof Korea makesuchforcesandothei assistanceavailable
to a Unified Commandunderthe UnitedStates;

And whereasthe UnitedStatesof America,acting in its capacityas theUnified
Command, employedthe military forces contributedby membersof the United
Nationsandby the Republicof Korea in repelling the armedattackandrestoring
internationalpeaceandsecurityin the area;

And wh~reasthe UnitedStatesof America,acting in its capacityasthe Unified
Command,andthe Republicof Koreaprovidedfacilities, materials,supplies,equip-
ment,utilities, servjces,andmonies,for the supportof the military forcesemployed
againstCommunistaggressionin Korea;

And whereasthe UnitedStatesof America,acting in its capacityas the Unified
Command, andthe Republic of Korea considerit desirableto negotiatea settle-
ment of claims and counterclaimsarising from the rendition of utilities services,

1 Cameinto forceon 18 December1968by signatureand,in accordancewith articleVIII (2),
is deemedto have enteredinto operationand effect on 1 July 1967 in respectof the following
States:Au~tra1ia,Belgium, Canada,Colombia,Denmark,Ethiopia, France,FederalRepublicof
Germany,Greece,India, Italy, Luxembourg,Netherlands,New Zealand,Norway, Philippines,
Sweden,Thailand,Turkey, Union of SouthAfrica, UnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland, United Statesof AmericaandKorea.

~ United Nations,SecurityCouncil DocumentS /INF /4, p. 6.
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Therefore,the Governmentof the United Statesof America,on the onehand,
in its capacityas theUnified Commandandon its own behalf,andthe governments
of thosenationsfurnishingmilitary forcesor field hospitalsto theUnified Command:
namely, Australia, Belgium, Canada,Colombia, Denmark, Ethiopia, France,Ger-
many, Greece,India, Italy, Luxembourg,the Netherlands,New Zealand,Norway,
the Republic of the Philippines, Sweden,Thailand, Turkey, the Union of South
Africa, theUnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland;andtheGovern-
ment of the Republicof Korea,on the otherhand; haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. “Claims andcounterclaims”meansany demandsor requestsfor, or assertion
of right to, paymentof moneyor restoration,replacement,rehabilitation,or removal
of propertyin settlementof any obligation, charge,or account,expressedor implied,
including counterclaimsand offsets, arising from rendition of utilities services,
including claims arising from use, alteration,loss, or destructionof, or damageto
propertyin connectionwith transmission,useor, consumptionof anyutilities, and
includes claims and counterclaimsarising from the rendition of personalservices
requiredin the establishment,maintenance,and operationof utilities, and those
claims andcounterclaimsfor reimbursementfor improvementsto personalproperty,
but excludesclaims arising out of formal written contractsfor utilities services
betweenthe Republicof Koreaand the Unified Command,betweenany oneof the
nationsin the United NationsCommand,and the Republicof Korea,betweenthe
Unified Commandor anyone of the nationsin the United Nations Commandand
nationalsof theRepublicof Koreaor otherpersonsresidingor owningpropertyin the
Republicof Korea,or claims arisingout of privatecommercialcontracts.

2. “Utilities services” includesbut is not limited to the operationand use of
transportationand communicationsfacilities ahd systems,and the operationand
useor consumptionof electricity,gas,water,steam,heat,light, andpower, however
produced,andsewagedisposal.

Article II

1. This agreementis limited to claims and counterclaimsarising from the
renditionof utilities servicesas definedin Article I hereof.

2. Thisagreementshallnotapplyto claimsarisingoutof theeconomicassistance
programsand out of the furnishing to the Republic of Korea mifitary forces of
materialandcommonuseitems.
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Article 11,1
1. TheRepublicof KoreaforeverreleasesandagreestoholdharmlesstheUnited

Statesof America, in its capacityas the Unified Commandandon its own behalf,
and the governmentsof thosenationsfurnishing military forcesor field hospitals
to the Unified Command,andtheir nationals,from any andall claims arising from
the renditionof utilities servicesin Korea,incident to the action to repelaggression
in Korea,duringthe periodfrom 25 June1950 to andincluding 30 September1955,
againstthe Unified Command,the governmentsof thosenationsfurnishing military
forcesor field hospitalsto theUnified Command,or theirnationals,by the Republic
of Korea, nationalsof the Republic of Korea, or otherpersonsowning property,
renderingservices,or residingin Korea.

2. The United Statesof America, in its capacityas the Unified Commandand
on its own behalf, andthe governmentsof thosenationsfurnishing military forces
or field hospitalsto theUnified Commandforeverreleaseandagreeto hold harmless
the Republic of Korea and its nationalsfrom any andall claims arising from the
rendition of utilities servicesin Korea, incidentto the action to repelaggressionin
Korea,during the period25 June1950 to andincluding30 September1955 ag8inst
the Republic of Korea, or its nationals,by the United Statesof America, in its
capacityastheUnified Commandandon its own behalfor thegovernmentsof those
nationsfurnishingmilitary forcesor field hospitalsto theUnified Command,andtheir
nationals.

3. The United Statesof America,in its capacityas the Unified Commandand
on itsown behalf,andthe governmentsof thosenationsfurnishingmilitary forcesor
field hospitalsto the Unified Command,andthe Republic of Korea agreeto the
settlementof all claims and counterclaimsarising from the rendition of utilities
servicesin Korea for the period 1 October 1955 to andincluding 30 June1957 by
paymentof $7,250,000which will be madeby the respectiveresponsiblegovern-
mentsto the Republicof Korea. Theobligationto reimbursethe Republicof Korea
will be the responsibilityof the respectiveresponsiblegovernments,who will settle
on termsandin currenciesto be agreedupon.

4. In considerationof the settlementof utilities claims as provided in para-
graph3, article III

A. The Republic of Korea forever releasesand agreesto hold harmlessthe
United Statesof America,in its capacityas the Unified Commandandon its own
behalf, and the governmentsof thosenationsfurnishing military forces or field
hospitalsto theUnifiedCommand,andtheirnationals,fromanyandall claimsarising
from the rendition of utilities servicesin Korea during the periodfrom 1 October
1955 to andincluding30 June1957.

B. The United Statesof America,in its capacityas the Unified Commandand
on its own behalf,andthe governmentsof thosenationsfurnishingmilitary forces
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or field hospitalsto theUnified Command,foreverreleaseandagreeto holdharmless
the Republic of Koreaand its nationalsfrom any andall claims arising from the
rendition of utilities servicesin Koreaduring theperiodfrom 1 October1955 to and
including 30 June1957.

Article IV

1. The UnitedStatesof America,in its capacityas theUnified Commandand
on its own behalf, andthe governmentsof thosenationsfurnishing military forces
or field hospitals to the Unified Commandundertaketo negotiatearrangements
relating to the provisionof utilities servicesand suppliesto it by the Republic of
Koreaor by its nationalson andafter the effectivedateof this agreement.

2. The expenditures,activities, andpropertyof the United Statesof America,
in its capacityastheUnified Commandandon its own behalf,or of the governments
of thosenationsfurnishingmilitary forcesor field hospitalsto theUnified Command,
shallbe relievedof all customs,duties, taxes,interest,imposts,andfeesor charges
of any descriptionlevied or authorizedby the Republic of Korea, its agencies,or
political subdivisions,in the field of utilities services.

Article V

The United Statesof America,in its capacityas the Unified Commandandon
its own behalf, andthe governmentsof thosenationsfurnishing military forcesor
field hospitalsto the Unified Command,andthe Republic of Koreaagreeto make
available,eachto the other, for inspectionfor a periodof 2 years from the dateof
the signing of this agreementany record or documentaryevidence, reasonably
available,which may be requiredby eitherparty to enableit to defend, answer,
or establishany claim arising from the renditionof utilities servicesassertedagainst
it during theperiod25 June1950 to andincluding30 June1957.

Article VI

It is agreedthat thevalueof the Koreancurrencyto be usedin computingthe
valueof utilities servicesrendered,suppliesfurnishedor damagesincurred,shall be
the military conversionrate or the official rateusedfor United NationsCommand
expendituresat the time the supplieswere furnished, the utilities serviceswere
rendered,or the damageswereincurred.

Article VII

This agreementsupersedes,in whole andin part, any agreement,expressedor
implied, betweenthe parties, relatingto the settlementof claims andcounterclaims
arising from the rendition of utilities servicesbetweenthe dates25 June 1950 to
andincluding30 June1957.
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Article VIII

1. This agreementshallbe registeredwith the SecretaryGeneralof the United
Nationsin compliancewith theprovisionsof Article 102 of theCharterof theUnited
Nations.

2. This agreementshall be deemedto haveenteredinto operationand effect
on 1 July1957.

IN WITNESS wHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthe presentagreement.

DONEat Seoulin duplicate,in theEnglish andKoreanlanguages,this 18thday
of December1958. The English and Koreantexts shall haveequal force, but in
caseof difference,the English text shall prevail.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America, in its
capacityas the Unified Commandandon its own behalf
and on behalf of the governmentsof those nations
furnishing military forcesor field hospitalsto theUnified
Con~mand:

GeorgeH. DECKER, GeneralU.S. Army
Commanderin Chief, U.N. Command

For the Governmentof theRepublicof Korea:

HYUN CHUL KIM

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I
18 December1958

DearMr. Minister:

I refer to the agreement,signedtoday,1whichsettlesclaims for utilities services
furnishedthe UnitedNationsForcesin Korea.

On behalf of the SwedishGovernment,I herebystatethat its acceptanceof
this agreementis madewith the exceptionof Article VI concerningthe valueof
the Koreancurrencyto beusedin computingthevalueof utilities servicesrendered,
suppliesfurnishedor damageincurred.

Furthermore,sincetheamountto bepaidby the Governmentof Swedenunder
this agreementhasnotbeendeterminedon an exactaccountingbasisbut is a nego-

‘ See p. 240 of this volume.
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tiated amount, I am also askedto state,that the regulationsgiven in Article VI
shall in no way prejudice the settling of other Swedishdebts to the Republic of
Korea. -

G. H. DECKER
General,United StatesArmy

Commanderin Chief

The HonorableKim Hyun Chul
Minister of Finance
Republicof Korea
Seoul, Korea

II

MINISTRY OF FINANCE

REPUBLIC OF KOREA

SEOUL
18 December1958

DearGeneralDecker:

Referenceis madeto the “Utilities Claims SettlementAgreementBetweenthe
Unified Commandandthe Republicof Korea” signedtoday,andyour letter alsoof
thisdateastothedesiresof theGovernmentof Swedeninreferenceto thisAgreement.

Thetermsof this agreementare solelyapplicableto the Utilities ClaimsSettle-
mentandthereforetheprovisionsof Article VI shallinno wayprejudicethesettlingof
otherSwedishdebtsto the Republicof Korea.

Accordingly, this letter confirmsacceptanceby the Governmentof Republicof
Koreaof thereservationson thepartof Governmentof Swedenrelativeto Article VI
of theAgreement.

Sincerely,
HYUN CHUL KIM

Minister of Finance
Republicof Korea

G. H. Decker
General,UnitedStatesArmy
Commanderin Chief
United NationsCommand
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